Educatio
on is not the learning of
o facts, but the trainingg of the mind to think. ‐‐‐ Albert Einstein

INDIA STTRONGEER DEP
PENDS ONLY
O
O TRU
ON
UE INDIIANS
IS IND
DIA’S REVIVAL POSSIB
BLE?
The answ
wer is an
n emphattic ‘yes’.
During the modern agge starting from
f
Renaissance follo
owed by geeographical discoveriess
and ind
was alwayss India, ourr
dustrial revo
olution, thee most attrractive nation to the Europeans
E
countryy. India was famous forr its riches. It was rich in education since the ancient tim
me and gave
e
birth to
o too many sagacious
s
p
personalities
s all through the know
wn Human C
Civilization.
Give a patieent understtanding to what
w
great scholars all over the w
world had to
o say aboutt
India:

1. Lord Macaaulay: “Many centuriees before Ch
hrist, when
n the peoplee of England were still
wearing raaw skins on
n their pain
nted bodiess and roam
ming wildly iin forests, even
e
in the
e
remote an
ntiquity, Ind
dians had atttained a higgh degree of
o civilization.”

w China’s teacher in religion an
nd imaginattive literatu
ure and the
e
2. Lin Yutangg: “India was
world’s teeacher in trigonometrry, quadratic equation
ns, grammaar, phonetics, Arabian
n
Nights, an
nimal fablees, chess as well as in
i philosop
phy and sh
he inspired Boccaccio,,
Goethe, Scchopenhauer and Emeersion.”

3. H. Nakam
mura: “India is culturally the moth
her of Japan
n. For centu
uries it has, in her own
n
characteristic way, beeen exercisiing her influ
uence on th
he thought aand culture of Japan.”

nt, Americaan Historian
n: "India was the motherland of our race, and
a Sanskritt
4. Will Duran
the motheer of Europ
pe's languages: she w
was the mo
other of our philosoph
hy; mother,,
through th
he Arabs, of
o much of our mathem
matics; motther, through the Bud
ddha, of the
e
ideals em
mbodied in Christianitty; mother,, through the villagee communitty, of self‐‐
governmeent and dem
mocracy. Mo
other India is in many ways
w
the mo
other of us all".
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5. Mark Twaain, Americaan Author: "India is thee cradle of the
t human race, the birthplace off
human sp
peech, the mother off history, the grandm
mother of leegend, and
d the greatt
grandmother of trad
dition. Our most valuable and most
m
instructive materials in the
e
history of man are treeasured up in India only. … In the religion and culture, India is thee
only millio
onaire! Theere is only one
o India! The land of
o dreams aand romancce. The one
e
land all meen desire to
o see, and having
h
seen once, by even a glimp
pse for the shows
s
of all
the rest off the globe combined.""

6. Sylvian Levy: “From Persia
P
to th
he Chinese Sea, from Siberia
S
to the Islands of Java and
d
Borneo, frrom Oceaniia to Sacotrra, India has propagated her beliefs, her tales, and herr
civilization
n. She has leeft indeliblee imprints on
o one‐fourtth of the hu
uman race. She has the
e
right to reeclaim in universal
u
hisstory, the rank
r
to hold her placce among the nations,,
mesmeriziing and sym
mbolizing the spirit of Humanity.”
H

7. J. Miller: “Those
“
ancient days evven China had not worked it all ou
ut practically, and even
n
Egypt inheerited much
h of its sacred knowled
dge from India, subseq
quently to pass
p
it on to
o
Greece an
nd then Euro
ope, still sunk in sleep. India held the palm o
of civilizatio
on and soon
n
spread it all
a around her.”
h

8. Albert Ein
nstein, Ame
erican Scien
ntist: "We o
owe a lot to
o the Indian
ns, who tau
ught us how
w
to count, w
without which no wortthwhile scieentific discovery could have been made."

9. Max Mueller, Germaan Scholar: “If I were asked undeer what skyy the human mind hass
most fullyy developed
d some of its choicesst gifts, hass most deeeply pondered on thee
greatest problems
p
of life, and haas found solutions, I sh
hould point to India. … If I were to
o
look over the whole world to find
f
out thee country most
m
richly endowed with
w all the
e
ower and beauty
b
that nature can
n bestow, in some parts a very paradise
p
on
n
wealth, po
earth, I should point to
t India.”

10. Romain Rolland, French Scholar: "If there is one placce on the faace of earth where all
the dream
ms of living men have found a ho
ome from the
t very eaarliest days when man
n
began the dream of existence,
e
itt is India."
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11. Henry Davvid Thoreau
u, American
n Thinker & Author: Whenever
W
I have read any part off
the Vedass, I have fellt that some unearthlyy and unkn
nown light iilluminated me. In the
e
great teacching of thee Vedas, theere is no to
ouch of secttarianism. It is of all agges, climbs,,
and nationalities and
d is the royyal road fo
or the attaiinment of the
t Great Knowledge.
t
I am un
nder the spangled heavens of a su
ummer nigh
ht.
When I reaad it, I feel that

erson, Amerrican Autho
or: In the ggreat books of India, an empire spoke to us,,
12. R.W. Eme
nothing small
s
or unworthy, but
b large, serene, co
onsistent, the voice of an old
d
intelligencce, which in
n another agge and clim
mate had po
ondered and
d thus disposed of the
e
questions that exercisse us.

13. Hu Shih, former
f
Amb
bassador off China to USA:
U
"India conquered
d and domin
nated Chinaa
culturally for 20 cen
nturies with
hout ever having to send
s
a singgle soldier across herr
border."

14. Keith Bello
ows, National Geograaphic Societty: "There are
a some parts of the world that,,
once visiteed, get into your heart and won't go. For me,, India is succh a place. When
W
I firstt
visited, I was stunned by the richness o
of the land
d, by its lush beauty and exoticc
architecture, by its ab
bility to oveerload the ssenses with
h the pure, concentrate
c
ed intensityy
of its colors, smells, tastes,
t
and sounds... I had been seeing
s
the w
world in blaack & white
e
and, when brought face‐to‐facce with Ind
dia, experieenced everyything re‐rrendered in
n
brilliant teechnicolor."

15. “Rough Guide” to In
ndia: "It is impossible not to be astonished
a
by India. Nowhere
N
on
n
Earth does humanityy present ittself in such a dizzying, creative burst of cu
ultures and
d
religions, races
r
and to
ongues. Enrriched by su
uccessive waves
w
of miggration and marauderss
from distaant lands, evvery one off them left an
a indelible imprint wh
hich was absorbed into
o
the Indian
n way of life. Every aspect of the countrry presentss itself on a massive,,
exaggerateed scale, worthy
w
in comparison
n only to the superllative mountains thatt
overshado
ow it. It is th
his variety which
w
provid
des a breathtaking enssemble for experiences
e
s
that is uniiquely Indiaan. Perhapss the only thing more difficult thaan to be ind
different to
o
India would be to desscribe or un
nderstand In
ndia comple
etely. Theree are perhaps very few
w
e
vvariety thatt India has to offer. Modern
M
dayy
nations in the world with the enormous
mocracy in tthe world with
w a seamless picture
e of unity in
n
India repreesents the largest dem
diversity u
unparalleled
d anywhere else."
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D
MA
ACAULA
AY’S
LORD
PARL
LIAMEN
NT:
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T
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H

“I ha
ave tra
avelled across
s the le
ength and
a
bre
eadth of
o India
a
and I have not see
en one person
n who is a beg
ggar, who
w
is a
h I hav
ve seen in this
s counttry, suc
ch high
h
thieff, such wealth
mora
al value
es, peop
ple of such
s
calliber, th
hat I do
o not th
hink we
e
woulld ever conque
er this country
y, unles
ss we b
break th
he very
y
back
kbone of
o this nation,
n
which is her spiritua
s
al and cultural
c
l
herittage, an
nd, ther
refore, I propo
ose tha
at we re
eplace her old
d
and ancien
nt educ
cation system
m, her culturre for if the
e
ans think thatt all th
hat is fo
oreign and En
nglish is
i good
d
India
and greate
er than
n their own, they will
w
los
se theiir self-estee
em, the
eir nativ
ve cultu
ure and
d they will
w bec
come what
w
we
e
wantt them, a truly
y domin
nated na
ation.”

For various reasons, due mainlyy to some orthodox
o
prractices in some sphere
es of Indian
n
society,, India was subjugated
d by the British for about 190 yeears. Then tthe great minds
m
of thee
t
th
th
th
late 18 , the entire 19 and the
t early paart of 20 ceenturies bro
ought abou
ut a sphinx‐llike re‐birth
h
of our country.
c
Thee entire nattion was gallvanized and threw offf the foreign
n yoke in 19
947.

You look east or westt, north or south, at aany corner of
o the coun
ntry, there were manyy
heir vision and
a wisdom
m, led the fo
oundation of
o a new Ind
dia in their own placess
Indians who, by th
n‐India basiss.
as well as on a pan
So many yeears after independen
nce, we agaain find ourrselves in a crossroad. Should we
e
f
to ou
ur roots nu
urturing the
e
blindly follow the western ciivilization? Should we not hold firmly
deas that made our old
d nation a name
n
to recckon with? Are
A we capaable of taking the bestt
basic id
from th
he west and making thee most of what
w
we eveer were?

If only the Indian you
uth of todaay pledges tto uphold the
t interest of the naation abovee
everyth
hing else, India is poiseed to lead th
he world. Th
he USA is not what it was
w 60 yearrs back. The
e
rapid deevelopmentt in China has
h simultan
neously exp
posed its venomous fan
ngs. Few naations in the
e
world can
c lay trusst upon Eurrope which
h is insipid, to say the least. There are striffe and flash
h
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points in many parts of thee globe. Why
W can’t In
ndia take a leading rrole in brin
nging aboutt
international undeerstanding and
a establisshing human
n unity?

DO
O YOU
U HAVEE A DR
REAM FOR
F REEVIVIN
NG IND
DIA?

YESS, WE
W HAVEE A DREA
D AM!

ONLLY, TOG
T GETH
HER WE CAN
N
IND
DIA STR
RONGEER DEPENDS O
ONLY ON
O TRU
UE INDIANS!
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There
e are man
ny ways to achie
eve that goal.
g
At every
e
level w
we need to
o work with
h
patriotic fervor. We
W are discussing onee of the most powerfu
ul ways to achieve
a
thaat goal. Thee
way iss: The Leeaders in all fieldss of Natiion Buildiing have to be enlightened
e
d
(SUPER
RCONSCIOU
US) to guid
de the maass with them. If on
ne is read
dy, Enlighteenment orr
Superco
onsciousneess is a tool to awakken one’s own innerr intelligence, the ulttimate and
d
suprem
me genius th
hat mirrorss the wisdom of the co
osmos.
At Supeerconsciousness one is connecte
ed with thee Universe, with its d
divine energgy, with itss
suprem
me potentiaal and infin
nite intelliggence! At that
t
state one
o becom
mes a Co‐crreator with
h
The Un
niversal Mind. All great spirits on
o earth were
w
in this state of SSuperconscciousness…..
great spirits like G
Goutam Bu
uddha, Ram
mmohan Ro
oy, Iswarch
handra Vidy
dyasagar, Ramkrishna
R
a
Paramh
hansa, Ma
ahatma Gandhi,
G
Alb
bert Einsteein, Swam
mi Vivekan
nanda, Rab
bindranath
h
Tagoree, Sarvepalli Radhakkrishnan, Abraham
A
Lincoln, Ja
amsedji Ta
ata, Moth
her Teresa,,
Dhirubh
hai Amban
ni, and ma
any many more who
o have don
ne incredib
ble things in
i a singlee
lifetimee!
At Supeerconscioussness, a continuous energy flow
ws within wh
hich gives o
one unlimitted energy.
One caan do anytthing and everything
e
with that energy. Itt is pure science: Eve
erything iss
energy. It is also called the state of Se
elf‐Realizattion…. We can realizee the purpo
ose behind
d
our existence, wh
ho we weree, why we were,
w
why some are struggling,
s
why some are havingg
smooth
h life, and many such
h Truths! At
A this statte, we can realize thaat for TRUTH we can
n
leave everything aand for all else
e we can
nnot leave TRUTH!
T
At Supeerconsciousness, life will never be the sam
me again. The
T differen
nce will no
ot be in thee
outsidee, the diffeerence will be within us. We w
will change; our values will chan
nge for thee
better, our thougghts‐feelinggs‐words‐acctions will change fo
or the bettter. Their significance
s
e
will ch
hange. We will realiize that the purposse of our life is creating VASUDHAIVA
A
KUTUM
MBAKAM, i.e.,
i
The Wh
hole World
d Is A Familly (Universa
al Brotherh
hood or On
neness with
h
All) witth our Spiriituality, Un
nique Ability
ty and Serviice to the Humanity.
H
First, we
w will chan
nge, and th
hen our wo
orld will ch
hange. We will see th
hat we are
e doing the
e
same thing but th
he result iss profound
d, satisfaction is boun
ndless, always being at
a present,,
doing our work with 100
0% devotio
on, total aacceptance
e‐respect‐fo
orgivenesss‐gratitude‐‐
giving. Life is full of compasssion, creattivity, dynaamicity and
d excellencce! When we
w change,,
people around uss will also change.
c
We
e will trulyy be instrum
ments of peeace, love,, creativity,,
prosperity and prrogress. Thiis is the pu
urpose of our life.
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